
SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS.

The Martian, by DitMaurlcr.

Equality, by
Choir Invisible, by J. L Allen.

Lad's Love, by Crockett.
Prisoners of Consclencc.by Amelia Barr

Soldiers of Fortune, by R. H. Davis.
Rose of Yesterday, by Crawlord.

Quo Yadls, by Sleiiklewlcz.
Dr. Luttrcll's Patient, by Rose Carey.
Utcr Her Death; author "World

Beautiful."
Uncle Ilernac, by Conan Doyle.

Hon. Peter Sterling, by Por.l.
tn tlje Sixties, by Harold Frederick.

Mutable Many, by Robt. Harr.
Phroso, by Anthony Hope.

Well Hchaved, by Thos. Hardy.
Triumph of Death, by D'Annunzlo.
Trooper Peter Halltct, by Schrclncr.

Zlska: by Marie Corrclll.
Forge of the Forest, by Roberts.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't rare If
I do. All, tills la a

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

favorite.

Garney, Brown & Co.

No 11 111 ail & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish
Is the TRIO We Uulld Upon.

Lackawanna.
AUNDRY.

THE

308 Penn Avenue. A. II. WAR.MAN.

HO.
Have opened a General Insuranco Olllco In

The Tinders' HH Bank Dlfla.

liest Htock Companies represented. I.argo
Jlncs especially solicited. Telephone-1803-

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
S!6 LACKAWANN1 AVE.

yNifKBL
TAKE.NOTICE l

Tho Trlbuno will pay a reward ot $3.00 lor
Information which will lead to tho con-

viction of any person who steals or, with-
out tho owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of Tho Trlbuno after Us delivery to a reg-

ular subscriber.

I'EllSONAL.
Mrs. Joseph Soete, of Ilonesdale, lias

returned to her homo after a visit to Mall
Carrier George It. Geary and wife. West
Kim street.

iMlss Mario Dempsey, of Plttston, and
her guests, Miss Cavanaugh and MUs
McGulnness, of Shenandoah, called on
Scranton friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Von Storch eave a
dance at the Country club Tuesday niKht
in nonor or .miss I'latt, of New York, and
Miss Reld, of Montclalr, N J.

STROKE OF PARALYSIS.

Affected Left Side of Kdwnrd Sher
wood, of City Engineer's Corps.

Edward Sherwood, who has been
connected with the city engineer's de
partment for more than thirteen
years, sustained a stroke of paralysis
Sunday which affected his entire left
Bide and destroyed his power of speech.

Since then a great part of the effects
lof the stroke have passed away. Mr.
ISnerwood has recovered the power of
speech and Is able to use his left lep

'again. His left arm is still In a bad
condition, however. He is under the
care of physicians at his homo, corner
of Mifflin avenue and Mulberry street.

TWO VERY HAPPY A1EN.

They Were. Receiving tho Congratu
lations of Their Friends,

There were two very happy men at
the office of the Scranton Illuminating

Ineat nnd Power company yesterday
wno aid not mind trie heat In the least.
They were P C. Hand, secretary of

Ithe compnny, and J. E. rariish, tho su
perintendent.

Early in the day both of them were
presented with handsome bounclm?
baby boys by their better halfs and
they were receiving the congratula-
tions of their friends nil day. The
boys were born In the same hour.

Four clear Havana Henrn fnr ok
cents and the best n.opnt ricnr in

I the valley is the Court House; made
or pure Havana, filler and Havana
wrappers, imported directly to F. l's

Little; Cuban Cigar factory,
221 Washington avenue, onnosltn rmirt
house.

Pierce'h rnnrket will be closed today
from 11 a, m. until 2 p. m. on account
of funeral of Mrs. John It. Bryden.

rirevorks--l,- i rework.
Opening Tripp Farm Lots, Saturday,

10th.

"". flUJfl J

t ) W Feather
Weight
Htraws
foi
hot
dajn.

P WATERS, The Halter,
A

K Lackawanna itfV5
JULJu ' NV Avenue. gVSyA

BRIGGS AND LOFTUS

WERE DISPLACED

Robert J. Murray Elected Secretary of

the Board of Health.

NEW CREMATORY SUPERINTENDENT

Henry Loltim Is Ousted for No Stiitoil
Ctutso uml Assistant Superintendent
Willinms I Promoted to Ms Place.
Mr. I.oflus Snjs Somo Things-I)- r.

W. i:. Allen Ilrultli Olli-cor--l- )r.

I'nlno MnAo President.
They ilnd n Cnucits.

The hoard of health reorganized last
night by electing Dr. AV. A. Paine
chairman, Attorney Robert J. Murray,
secretary, and Dr. W. E
Allen health offlcer. Henry Loftus wns
deposed from the position of crematory
superintendent, David O. Williams, the
assistant superintendent, wns promot-
ed to the superlntendency and James
White, of Providence, was appointed
lo 1111 the vacanry caused by the pro-
motion.

The live members of the" board, Pres-
ident M J. Kelly, Henry Eelgler, Dr.
W. A. Paine, Dr. J. K. Bentley nnd
Attorney George S. Horn, assembled
nt 7.45 o'clock, and by
entered Into caucus in the board's pri-
vate oirtce. A few minutes after 8
o'clock they returned and proceeded
forthwith to finish up the routine busi-
ness of their fiscal year.

"When adjournment had been made
sine die, Dr. Paine wns selected to
act as temporary chairman, nnd then,
on motion of Mr. Zlegler, seconded by
Mi Kelly, ho was unanimously chosen
president.

The salaries of all officers and em-
ployes were, on motion of Dr. Bentley,
fixed at the same figure as last year,
and then the selecting of these of-
ficers was proceeded with. Dr. Hentley,
seconded by Mr. Kelly, nominated Dr.
Allen for health officer, and he was
unanimously chosen. Mr. Horn nomin-
ated Hobert J. Murray for secretary.
There were no other nominations, and
his election was made unanimous.

MR. LOFTUS REMOVED.
Dr. Rentley then sprung the sur-

prise of tho evening by moving to de-

clare tho position of crematory super-
intendent vacant. The motion was car-ile- d,

a dissenting voice being heard,
and then, on motion of Mr. Kelly,
David O. Williams, the assistant sup-
erintendent, was promoted to the posi-
tion vacated and James White, of
Providence, was named to fill vacancy
cieated by the assistant superintend-
ent's promotion.

Mr. Loftus, after recovering from his
surprise walked over to the president's
table and facing the members calmly,
but firmly challenged the board to show
cause that he had been discharged for
anything but politics. "I was dis-

charged once before in '60," said the
doughty old soldier, "and I am proud
of It. Considering the teason of my
discharge now, I will say I am also
proud of this dlschaige. What I did
to offend the powers that be, I'll do
over again, if I was to be discharged
every day for it. That's my little
piece, gentlemen."

No one deigned to make any reply
to the challenge.

Mr. Murray, the new secretary, was
called in from the corridor, nnd after
being Introduced by Mr. Horn, made a
brief speech of thanks. The retiring
secretary. Attorney Av alter Uriggs,
shooks hands cordially with his succes-
sor, and proceeded to turn over the
keys and books. Mr. Murray has not
decided as yet whether or not he will
give his personal attention to the office
or engage a clerk, as has been the
custom of late.

According to Secretary Rrlggs' re-

port for June there were ICG deaths,
114 births and B5 marriages. Of the 154

contagious diseases reported 56 were
diphtheria, SC measles and 12 scarlet
fever. There were 10 deaths fiom diph-
theria and 2 from measles.

EPIDEMIC HAS DIED OUT.
Dr. Allen In his report called atten-

tion to the fact that the measles epi-

demic hud virtually died out, and
among a numhtr of other suggestions
aivlEed that steps be taken to abate
Ihe nuisince caused by the lodgment of
waste water from Dunmore in the field
diagonally across from the county jail.
Tho eeeretury and health officer were
instructed to communicate with the
Dunmore health officer regarding tho
nuisai ce.

Food Insprtor Cullen reported hav-
ing confiscated 150 pounds of beef, SCO

pounds of fish, 5 barrels of pine apples,
10 barrels of vegelubles, 12 bunches of
bananas and 140 quarts of milk.

Superintendent Loftus reported that
the crematory had consumed 1,916 bar-
rels of refuse, 7 dogs, S cats and 9

calves with 24 tons of coal. In June,
1806. 2,594 barrels were consumed. The
decrease this year was explained by the
fact that the month of June was much
cooler than the corresponding month of
last year.

An ononymous communication com-
plaining of one Frank Cornawiski, of
120.i Cedar avenue, who Is alleged to be
practicing medicine without a diploma,
wns referred to District Attorney
Jones,

The resoluilon of councils requesting
the board of health to omit from its
annual report the birth statistics until
such time ar they could be gathered
with somo degree of accuracy was not
received with the best of grace. Dr.
Hentley wanted the councils to under-
stand that tho board of health is col-
lecting those statistics aa best it can
hut can never expect to get accurate
rpturop as long ns lay obstebrlcians are
allowed to practice.

The date for the annual inspection of
the water supply was left to the discre-
tion of tho health officer.

LOOKING FOR HIS FATHER.

Willlo Jtohme, ofNuwhurs, N. V., Is
in This City.

Willie Rohme, 10 years old, whose
home Is at Newburg, N. Y., came to
police headquarters In this city yta-terda- y.

He is looking for his father
who two months ugo left Newbutg in
search of work. The boy's mother Is
dead, and when his father went away
he stayed with his aunt, Mrs. Woollder.
of Newburg. She wa unable to pro-
vide for him, however, and tho boy
was compelled to go out Into the world
to find his father or to earn his own
llvlr." This was two weeks ago.

In Pro.idence, R. I., a gentleman
presented young Rohme. with a boot
black's kit but some one stole that
from hltn while he was sleeping. At
pollco headquarters, where tho boy told
his story, Acting Lieutenant RIdgeway
drew the attention of Mrs. Duggan to
the boy, and an effort will be made
to discover the whereabouts of the
boy's father, and tf this falls Rohme
will be sept to his aunt at rper, n,

f--" J . A j . f hlj1j4i
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J., where he has four younger sisters
and brothers.

His grandfather nnd grandmother are
full blooded Indians and live at Dov-
er. Little of the red race can be no-

ticed in the boy's features. Rohme's
father married tho second time and
tho boy's step-moth- Is In nn asylum
at Mlddleton. Ho spent last night at
the police station.

NO SUCH OR0ER ISSUED.'

Mayor Ilnilor Did Not Request Offl-cc- rs

to Pick Up Itlcyclot.
Mayor Dalley said yesterday that he

had not Issued an order prohibiting
persons from leaving bicycles stnnding
In the street closo to the curb stone
under pennlty of having tho wheel tak-
en in charge by police officers.

"I am at a loss to understand how
such a statement crept Into tho news-
papers," he said yesterday, "for I nev-
er Issued such an order or even con-
templated such action. I have request-
ed the police officers to warn people
not to ride on. the sidewalks or their
crrest would follow and Mr. Dunning
has requested some bicycle dealers who
were blocking sidewalks with their
wares to move them back on the ten-fo- ot

reservation but nothing else In the
shape of orders with reference to bicy-
cles has been issued."

TRIP TO CAMP MERRILL.

Thirteenth Regiment Will Leave Tomor-

row NightTills Morning the
Advance Guard Departs.

Tomorrow night at fl.30 o'clock via
the Delaware and Hudson railroad the
Thirteenth regiment, National Guard
of Pennrylvanla, will leave for camp
"Lewis Merrill" at Mount Gretna, All
airangements have been completed.
Yesterday morning the baggage, tents,
and ether equipment wero sent by
freight to the camp and at 7.50 o'clock
this morning the advance detail will go
over the Delaware and Hudson road.
Nearly cr.e hundr'd men comprise the
advance this year. The stated num-
ber allowed to each company Is seven
men, but this year some of the com-
panies have doubted the number. Be-

sides the active van the contingent this
morrlng will include the camp cooks
and other servants. Lieutenant W. J.
Tracer, quartermaster will bo in
charge.

Tomorrow night the regiment will as-

semble at the armory at D o'clock and
the march will be made to Linden to
Wyoming, to Lackawanna and to the
station. The train is scheduled for 9.20
o'clock. It will consist of 9 coaches, a
baggage car, headquarters car and
probably a car for the horses, twelve
In all.

ClcHorel Coursen returned Monday
from Cottage City, where hi3 family
now is. He will be In command of the
regiment throughout the trip.

CHICKEN THIEF WAS SHOT.

Trnnlc Cnswell, of Taylor, Proved
Tluit He 11ns Plenty of Grit.

Twenty chickens had been found dead
in Frank Caswell's chicken coop floor
in tho back yard of his residence on
Oak street, Taylor. What caused the
twenty demises was a mystery to Mr.
Caswell and the neighbors. The death-date- s

are strung out for the past two
niontlia.

When Mr. Caswell was awakened
from his sleep at 3 o'clftck Tuesday
morning by an ominous clatter in the
hencoop lie didn't take time to don. any
superfluous gaiments but hastened to
the rescue of the dozen remaining
fowls.

Up cautiously opened the hen coop
door and there on the floor were four
more dead chickens. He also saw a
black and white something moving
about. The something was one of those
animals which for protection surround-
ed themselves with an unseen substance
foreign to purs air.

Mr. CJiswell, however, was driven to
desperation by his losses: so he stood
his cround In the hencoop door. He
stood there in his bare feet from 3.30
o'clock until 5 o'clock n'canwhlle yell-
ing for his faons to bring a gun so that
he might destroy tho odlferous animal.
No one heard him until 5 o'clock and
then It was a neighbor who was at-
tracted by his shouts. A few minutes
afterward a gun was got and the ani-
mal shot.

THROPE STOLE A WHEEL.

Sunbury Denier Comes Hero nnd Has
Him Placed Under Arrest.

young man named Thrope, of John
street, Tenth waul, was In Sunbury
about nine weeks ago and while there
entered n bicycle shop owned by G. W.
Rockwell and stole a $125 bicycle. The
way he accomplished the theft was t'l
turn n catch In a window during tho
day and at night he tetuined and
lifted the wheel through the window.

Rockwell, the proprietor, truced the
wheel to this city and arrested Tliroie.
Rockwell says that the culprit must
cither pay nil expenses or go back to
Sunbury to stand trial.

PREPARING FOR FARVIEW.

Locnl Christina Eudeiivorers Arc
Completing Their Arrangement.
The city committee making arrange-

ments for Lackawanna county's par-
ticipation in the Five-Coun- ty Christian
Endeavor reunion at Farvlew, on Aug,
5, met In the Young Men's Chtistlan
association parlors Tuesday evening.

A special truin will leave AVilkes-Bar- re

at S.30 a. m. nnd Scranton at 9.30
o'clock. Bauer's band will give selec-
tions during the day.

FIXINQ UP THE TURNPIKE.

Street Commissioner Will Spend Ono
Thousand Dollars on It.

Street Commissioner Dunning yester-
day put a force of men at work mak-
ing repairs on the portion of the Ab-lngt-

Turnpike within the city limits.
In the last appropriation ordinance

$1,'000 was set aside for that work. It
is not enough to permit any extensive
improvements on the turnpike, but
the commissioner will endeavor to
make the repairs now in progress of as
permanent a nature as possible.

Try tho Crystal Laundry.
They are giving great satisfaction.

Send telephone, postal or stop the white
wagon, and have them call and show
you what nice work Is, 341 and 343

Adams avenue.

Hig Sain of Lots.
Opening Tripp Farm Plot, Saturday,

Ipth.

Miss Carolyno V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. nx. S

p. m. .
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SHE CHOSE BETWEEN

FATHERLAND MOTHER

Pathetic and Sensational Case Heard
Defore Judge Edwards.

FIQIITINQ FOR THEIR CHILDREN

John II. Gntcs nnd Ills Wife Do Nut
Hosiltito to illnlco tho 'Most Serious
Accusations, One Against tho
Other, in Their Grcnt Dcslro to

Child on tho
Stand Judge Will Rive His De-

cision I'riilny.

A case that was quite as pathetic as
It was sensational was heard before
Judge Edward's yesterday afternoon In
tho main court room, after the ad-
journment of argument court. It was
a habeas corpus proceeding brought by
Mrs. John H. Gates, of Prlceburg, to
secure possession of her
boy and girl, who are now
in the care of their father In Peck-vlll- e.

They lived together in Prlceburg un-
til October, 1893, when Mrs. Gates left
her husband because of his alleged in-

temperance and ciuelty. The oldest
boy, who is now 14 years of age, went
to live with the mother. The father
retained possession of tho two younger
children and moved to Peckvllle. He
Is now keeping house In that town, a
young woman named Dora Synder act-
ing as his housekeeper.

The charges made by the wife
against her husband and the counter-
charges made by him against her were
of a highly sensational nature. In ad-
dition to the allegations of intemper-
ance and general unfitness for the
bringing up of children Mrs. Gates
avers that her husband and his house-
keeper are now living as man and
w lfe. He preferred a similar charge
against her, naming Joe Gllgallon, a
young man of Prlceburg, as her para-
mour. He swore that his wife left him
not because of his cruelty, but be-

cause she preferred the companion-
ship of young Gllgallon.

WAS FOND OF JOE.
witnesses testified that they had seen

Mrs. Gates and the Gllgallon boy set-
ting together on the porch as late as
11.30 o'clock at night, and that he had
been seen coming out of the house at
all hours of tho night, when Mrs. Gates'
husband was working In Duryea. A
letter was also produced which Is al-

leged to have been written to Gllgal-
lon, and which started out "Dear Joe,"
and wound up "lour Dearest Anna"
Court would not, however, allow the
letter to be read as It was not proven
that Mrs. Gates wrote It.

Mrs. Gates denied any wrong doing,
and by her husband's own witnesses
It was shown that Gllgallon was only
15 or 10 years of age at the time these
notions are alleged to have occurred.

The husband also denied that there
was anything wrong between him and
his housekeeper, but he was greatly
nonplussed when his little daughter
whom he called to the stand, admitted
that she had seen the housekeeper
"l:l3s Pa In the kitchen."

When tho little- glii was on the
stand Attorney John U. Brown, who
was representing the huslaand, asked:
"Wouldn't you rather live with your
father than your mother?"

"Edith, Edith, answer the truth
now," interjected the mother Jumping
up and extending her hands appealing
towards her child.

PREFERRED THE FATHER.
"Yes," answered the little one hang-

ing her head in a shamefaced sort
of wav.

"You don't want to live with your
mother, dojou?" said Mr. Brown.

"No," s.ald the child with some hes-
itancy.

"She isn't saylns that for herself,"
sobbed the mother. "You can see she
was put up to it."

"Nobody has talked to you about
what you should say. have they?" re-

joined Mr. Brown.
"No. sir."
"Evidently," remarked Mr. Carpen-

ter, attorney for Mrs. Gates, "no ono
coached her abt ut havln? nothing to
say concerning any little kitchen epi-

sodes."
Judge Edwards said he would give

his decision in the case Friday.

LANGOWSKI AGAIN RESPITED.

Will Not Be Sentenced Until August
10, Next.

Daniel Langowskl, the Polish editor
convicted of libeling Rev. Bruno lwan-ows- ki

nnd Miss Frances Schutka, was
granted another respite yesterday.

When he was called up for sentence
at the January term he secured a
postponement on the plea that his
wife was very ill. Saturday last ho
was brought up aga:n and given 30
days in Jail by Judge Aichbald. He
made unotlier pitiful plea and the Judge
afte rsome inquries revoked the sen-
tence. Yesterday Langowskl gave ball
In the sum of $'00 to appear for sen-
tence August 10, when hu say3 his wife
will have recovered.

MINER STARLING INJURED.

CnusHt Under a I'nll of Hoof in the
llrllevuu Mint).

By being caught In a heavy fall of
roof, Anthony Starling was badly in-

jured In the Bellevue mine yesterday,
7'he injured man was removed to his
home at 337 Dodge court and Dr. Walk-
er summoned. Ho found that Starling
was suffering from shock, body bruUes
and a terrible scalp wound.

The skult was exposed almost en-
tirely on one side. It required over
twentj btltches to bring the edges to-
gether. At latest reports the injured
ri'an was doing well.

HIS RiaHTTEuMJROKEN.

Miner Injured Yesterday by tho Dread
Hoof Full.

Peter Theobald, of C08 Eynon etreet.
was Injured yesterday by a fall of roof
In one of the West Side collerles.

He was taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital, where the Injuries were found
to bo a fracture of the right thigh
U ne and painful bruises. Theobald will
recover.

STABBED DEPUTySHERIFF FERBER.

Received n Thrust in tho I'nco In-

tended for Another.
Deputy Sheriff J. R. Ferber appeared

at tho court house yesterday with a
puncture In his lower lip and minus
the top of one of his lower teeth.

He went in company with Simon Hln-
erfeldt the previous evening to sell
out the household effects of one Mrs.
Andrew Olchefski, of 2025 Price street.
When ho arrived he found a crowd of
the woman's kinsfolks to oppose him.
Assistance was summoned, and upon
the arrival of reinforcements In tho
person of Deputies II, F. Ferber and

William Ward, the opposition melted
away.

In retreating, however, Mrs. Olchef-sk- i
thought to wreak her rage on

Hlnerfeldt, the Instigator, of the sale,
and made a thrust at him with a sharp
pointed stove-rake- r. He saw her move-
ment In time to duck, and Ferber,
who was standing close behind the in-

tended victim, received the thrust, with
the result above noted. Tho woman Is
the mother of eleven children, and con-
sidering she had troubles enough the

deputy declined to arrest
her.

CRUMP-WATSO- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Wn Performed in the
Howard Place, AI, K. Church.

One of, the prettiest wedding cere-
monies In colored society circles In re-

cent years was that ot Miss Laura
Watson to Festus Crump, both of this
city, who were married last evening at
the African Methodist Episcopal church
In Howard Place. The church audi-
torium was crftwded with a select as-
semblage, In which many white friends
of the contracting persons wero num-
bered.

It was after 8.30 o'clock when Ushers
Ernest Howard and Cefus Scott, Jr.,
separately entered the two aisles. They
took their places on opposite sides of
the pulpit platform. The two brides-
maids, Miss Emma Lee and Miss Flor-
ence Scott, and the groomsmen, Wil-
liam Porter, of Philadelphia, and .Fred-
erick Lee, followed by tho maid of
honor, Miss Maggie Lilly, also took
'their places in a semi-circl- e in front of
the altar.

The bride entered the church lean-
ing on the arm of her nearest relative,
C. E. Smith. Mr. Clump, with Mr. Lee,
marched In the opposite aisle. During
the march Mrs. Sadie J. Morton played
on the organ.

The ceremony as performed by Rev.
H. A. Grant was very Impressive, and
the beautiful gowns worn by the ladies
made a pretty picture. After the wed-
ding a reception was tendered Mr. and
Mis. Crump In the lecture room, which
had been lavishly decorated. The
guests included many prominent per-
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Crump will reside on
New street. Mr. Crump is a valued
employe at the Lackawanna laundry,
and among the many wedding gifts
was a tea set of over 200 pieces given
by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warman.

Alter n Day's Hard Work

Tnkc Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
It makes a delicious drink, and re-

lieves fatigue and depression. A grate-
ful tonic.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years post and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Ti reworks--T- i reworks.
Opening Tripp Farm Lots, Saturday,

10th. -

"Quick Sales and

mall Profits"

This is cur motto, and from the quan-
tities of goods we are selling every day
we Judge tho people appreciate this meth-
od of doing business. Wo are Just In ot

of a shipment of fifty dozen leu- -
horns which we have bought at astonish-
ingly low figures and which we will dis
pose or aunnp ir.e next tew aays at suen
prices as follows:

One lot good quality Leghorns at jc.
eacn.

One lot better quality Leghorns at 59c.
each.

One lot very good quality Leghorns at
62c. each.

Ona lot flno qvallty Leghorns at 75e.
each.

One lot of very fine quality Leghorns at
E9o. each.

These goods are such as you pay from
50 per cent, to 75 per cent, more for In
other places. Remember this sale will
commence Tuesday morning. Don't fall
to give us a call; It will pay you.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Includlm; too painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. HotelJermyn.

ofgroiser

PENNINGTON, DiniXTOK.
(Orgunlst

(vjn
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Camel's
Hair Rugs
are costly things, but we have
to keep them for an occa-

sion call. cau sell you
something that looks every
bit as good and gives the self-
same service, less thau
half the money.

Carpet prices will

Hotel UJmhnrst.
Will open to the public today for the

season. Meals will be served ut all
hours. Clams, lobsters, spring chick-
ens, poft and deviled crabs a specialty.
Ice cream. Bicycle parties furnished
with danco music. Board by tho day
or week.

Rend W. Gibson Jones Announce-
ment In Rent Kstnto Column

before you lose your chanco for a choice
home.

BEECHAM'S PILLS-- No equal for
Constipation.

1 1 lilS
Such is tho talk wherever you

go.
Such sensational soiling as ours

would mako talk anywhere. Wo
could givo a dozen reasons why wo
choose to sacriiico prices the way
wo do, but what is the use ? "Wo
never question a manufacturer's
motive when ho sells us goods
cheap. We don't caro to know
why. Wo snap up tho goods and
say nothing. We believe you are
wise enough to do tho same.

Oil Stoves, 25c, 31c, 69c,
and 98c.

Hammocks, 39c, 63c, 98c,
and $1.24.

Refrigerators, $6.88.
Baby Carriages.

Wo have made a deep out in
prices and you will be astonished
at the values we offer.

Clarke Bros

COflFORT
AND STYLE

COMBINED IN OUR

ETC.

Bell & Skinner, "TatS.
Sole Agents for

Young Bros.' Straws

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE office Is at' 215 Lackawan-
nafpfte avenue, In Will-lnm- s'IMPBOPtD White Front
Shoe Store, examines
the eye free In the
most uceurate way,
mid his prices for spec- -

Wk nnnDf Do than elsewhere. A la-- ?

rLVlLlL. mentaule Indifference
to the proper care of

9i--vl ...uieeves . neoni,., nu10 ....II
dos- -

iftniitPJiSP' ,"4$' the time comes when

vision, or other results
of such netrlect Elo wurnlne that nuturo is
rebelling ugaluut such truutmunt of one of
tue most precious riiih. norinui vision is a
blessing unappreciated until It lias been lost
and restored; Its full value Is then realized,
Therefore, you not lose n. day before
huvlag your eyes examined. Tills service we
gladly render tree of charge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

i H -'

WATKIM

5' CMriitNr'

U
4-- -
i "Not only health but morals are piomoted by tho
T cultivation of music. Hetlned pleasures, like music,
T stand In tho way tastes."
; nvil,1jJA.ii uuLiijt; iuhai.

SCRANTON SCHOOL OP MUSIC AND LANOUAOES.

4. Carter UulUllug, Adams avo. and Linden st.
Aflve weeks' session from June '28 to July no. 1'uplls

4-- may enter ut any time.
f J. ALFRED

4- - Elm Park Church.)

We

for

com

should

s&g&gg&:$&--

mence to soar iu a month or two and now is the time
to buy.

7

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

HIS IS.,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Kctn.ll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Pnlnts,
Conenlent, Economical, Bumble.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Produclnc Perfect Imitation of Exponilre

Woodi.
Reynolds' Wood Finish.

Especially Designed for Inside Worlt.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

j

Sohmer Piano Stands at tha Head

lilt nfrTrnrr' innTnfiMnri

AND J. W. ailERNSBY SUnds at (lie Mead
in the Muslo track. You can always gt a
better bargain at his beautiful warerooms
than at any other place in the city.

Call and eeo for jrourself before buying:.

205 Washington Avenuev
SCRANTON, PA,

J. W. QUERNSEY, Prop.
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1 HO FOR THE 1

1 4th of July!
2s Whiz 1 Bang ! Boom ! a
a a
S CKACKEns, AMERICAN, which 5
J are loudest hut dangerou, for men -

9 and boya. S
K CrtACKERS, CHINESE, from larg-- SS est fi In. long, to the tluiest baby's, a

72U to the cackaue. for 10c Perfect- - KB ly safe for Bmallest children.a ROCKETS from 1 oz. eaoh to O lbs , Sa Including magnesium stAr, changing S3
a star, floating festoons, hanging cbulr,

parachute, peacock, plume ana many n
other deal jus. S

CA JTDtiKS of e'ery description.
V'nlstliug devloes, JackMn-box- , sail- - H

cUslons, aerolites, Indian Juggling,S batteries and everything In the line of - 3
pyrotechnics. 55

Jobbing Una now open. 2

S J, D. WILLIAMS & BRO.,

S3 3ia and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton.
B Estimates for city and town celebra- - 3a tlons on shortest notice. S.

HiiiiimmiHiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiuiiini

ANNUAL

(1 M r r
D 0

III j
!S NOW GOING ON.

Immense
Bargains in

Every
Department.

BROWN'S
"BEE HIVE'

224 LACKfl. AVENUE.

IF STRAWS
Show which way the
trade wind blows our
Advance Sales of

Straw Hats
Indicate by their
movements that a
hurricane is blowing
into the store.

We are showing all the new shapes and tha
latest braids at prices that will not be lower
during the sejiun.

Be Ready for Sole Agents for

Warm Days DUNLAP'S,

s
412 Spruce Street.

V$c 3 U Christian's.

..vi.j&VmuiTt,iiirii,tt&ttei , At . ImnntSU- - k- - , W- -. iAliiUtUi. - i , - -- . JDAM w$- - , -- fcj ,'j.li yK - JlukV - -


